
Directions: 
 
From Johannesburg 
 
From the N1 Highway travelling north, take the Olifantsfontein off-ramp. Turn right back over the highway, 
continue to the second set of traffic lights and turning left onto the R101 (Old Pretoria Road).  At the 
second set of traffic lights, turn right onto the R562 heading towards Olifantsfontein. At the first set of 
traffic lights, turn left and continue to the Elevation Road access control security boom. You will be asked 
to sign in. At the 4-way stop/traffic circle, turn right into Everfair Road. Continue to the next 4-way stop 
and turn left into Riboville Road. Using the striking white walls as a landmark, By Bush Telegraph Lodge 
will be on your right hand side, 22 Riboville Road. Turn in at the owl. 
 
From Pretoria 
 
From the N1 Highway travelling south, take the Olifantsfontein off-ramp. Turn right and continue to the 
first set of traffic lights, turning left onto the R101 (Old Pretoria Road).  At the second set of traffic lights, 
turn right onto the R562 heading towards Olifantsfontein. At the first set of traffic lights, turn left and 
continue to the Elevation Road access control security boom. You will be asked to sign in. At the 4-way 
stop/traffic circle, turn right into Everfair Road. Continue to the next 4-way stop and turn left into Riboville 
Road. Using the striking white walls as a landmark, By Bush Telegraph Lodge will be on your right hand 
side, 22 Riboville Road. Turn in at the owl. 
 
From OR Tambo International:  
 
Exit airport and follow the R21 North heading towards Pretoria. Travel north on the R21 until you reach 
the R562 Olifantsfontein Road off ramp. Keep to the left and travel on the R562. 
Cross through two traffic lights, a 4 way stop, two more traffic lights and a 3 way stop. Once through 
these intersections, continue until you reach the Allan Road & Elevation Road traffic lights. Turn right and 
enter through the Elevation Road access control security boom. You will be asked to sign in. At the 4-way 
stop/traffic circle, turn right into Everfair Road. Continue to the next 4-way stop and turn left into Riboville 
Road. Using the striking white walls as a landmark, By Bush Telegraph Lodge will be on your right hand 
side, 22 Riboville Road. Turn in at the owl. 
 



 



 



 


